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Horse Shoy Scheduled For
Final Day of Counfy Fair

AEC Says Claim

Made by Writer

Is 'Ridiculous'
LAS VEGAS (UP)-T- he Atom-

ic Energy Commission today la-

beled as "ridiculous" a reporter's
claim that he entered the atomic
test grounds in Nevada to witness

Winds Stall
Test Shot

LAS VEGAS (UP)-T- he Atom-

ic Energy Commission early to-

day postponed for 24 hours the

tiring of a below average size nu-

clear device because of unfavor-
able winds.

The device was scheduled to be

fired at 6:30 a.m. p.d.t. The test

was rescheduled for the same
time Friday,

It was the second time the
AEC put off detonating the

Heat Too Much

For Escaping
Convict, Dog

ANGOLA. La. (UP)-T- he heat
wave proved too much for a

escaped convict and one
of the bloodhounds which found
him Wednesday.

Jesse Mouton, serving a sevet
year term for larceny, was foun
in a thicket overcome by the hca'
three hours after slipping awn:
from guards in an okra field.

After leading guards to Moutc
one of the hounds collapsed ai
died of heat exhaustion.

mond, who. with Mrs. Dean Hoi-- I

linshead, Bend, is taking entries
iir.d making plans for the show.

There will be three divisions to
the show. The first will be a halter
class for registered quarter-horse- s

of Deschutes county. This class
limited to the quarter-horse- s

as it was felt there are more of
them than of any other breed in
the county. Another year it may
be feasible to extend the entries.

KM'-in- l to The Bulletin
REDMOND A horse show is

to be held at Deschutes county
fair grounds Sunday morning, Aug-
ust 25, from 9 to 11 a.m., the last
day of the county fair.

While horse shows were held in
previous years, this year's show
will mark a revival of the event
and is planned for the entertain-
ment of not only those attending
the Buckaroo breakfast but for all
other persons interested. There
will be no admission charge, ac-

cording to F. M. Roberts, of Red- -

Monday's "Diablo" shot by show-- ;
ing gag credentials including one
card good for a free drink at a
Las Vegas bar.

Reporter Pat Michaels, of the
Orange County News Service and

FLOWERS TO ORDER

NORTH LEEDS, Me. (UP)
Little Bobby Clark's teacher w

delighted and somewhat puzz'.i
when he brought her a huj;

bouquet of white, blue, green roc
and yellow lilacs. It developed that
Bobby had made liberal use of his
mother's vegetable cake coloring..

Owners are asked to enter their
horses, with Roberts or Mrs.

before August 15. Rob-

erts' office is in the e

Lumber Co., 632 South
Sixth St., Redmond. Mrs. Hollins-hea- d

lives northeast of Bend.
The show will be open to horses

registered appjndix or better with
the American Quarter Horse As-

sociation, and may be mares, stal-

lions or geldings two years or old-

er. This will be the halter class.
For the trail horse class and the

working stock classes all breeds
may enter, with no age limit. How-

ever, Roberts points out, riders in
the two working classes must be
18 years or older.

Roberts indicates he is planning
to show a famous quarter-hors-e

stallion if arrangements can be

New Channel
Translator
Is Installed

MADRAS The new channel 12
translator of. the Jefferson County
Television corporation went on the
air yesterday morning on a trial
basis, and, after minor adjust-
ments, was put into permanent
operation that evening, according
to officers ot the corporation.

Equipment for the new broad

PROJECT LAUNCHED Mayor W. M. Loy takes a look at sample of. new home number plates
shown by Robert Libby at City Commission meeting. Bend Jaycees are sponsors. (Bulletin Photo)

! $ltPPY !

IT0PS IN QUALITY!!TNT Blast Kills Three, Hurts Others

charge expected to equal 6.000
tons of TNT because of unfavor-
able weather and technical prob-
lems. The test Involves firing the
nuclear device from a balloon 500

feet above the Nevada Proving
Grounds.

Patton Joins

Armed Forces
Robert D. Patton, resident of

this city and a 1957 graduate from
Bend High School, recently enlist-

ed In the U.S. regular army, ac-

cording to Information from Sgt.
M. W. Buess, Army recruiting rep-
resentative in this area. Patton
made application for the study un-

der the Army's guided missile
electronic school program, and
was accepted to attend an

guided missile course following his
basic training.

Sgt., Buess, whose headquarters
are in Klamath Falls, visits Bend
each Wednesday. He can be reach-
ed in. Room 9 of the J.C. Penney
Building.

OFFICIAL RESIGNS
ATHENS, Greece (UP)-De- puty

Premier Andreas Apostolidis re-

signed today because of his health
and because, he said, he could not
agree with "certain" ministers.

defective, the Navy said. A boardNEW LONDON, Conn. (UP) -

radio station KWIZ in Santa Ana,
Calif., Wednesday said he got
past security guards at Camp
Mercury by showing the . free
drink card, another which certi-

fied he was a back seat driver
and several personal cards. He
said he also was not questioned
about a satchel he carried into
the area.

Lt. Col. William R. Hunter, di-

rector of the AECs test informa-
tion office, said Michaels last
week requested to witness the
test and his credentials were
checked and cleared. Hunter said
the reporter's name was placed
on a list of authorized news me-

dia observers.
. "When Michaels arrived at the
test site he was issued his badge
at my request," Hunter said. "He

together with all other news ob-

servers were under security es-

cort every minute on the test
site." "

Hunter said Michaels was not

questioned about his brief case
because all authorized newsmen
are permitted to carry items nec-

essary to do their work on News
Nob in the test area,

Ezra T. Benson

Visits Oregon
EUGENE (UP) Secretary of

Agriculture Ezra T. Benson flew
in here. Wednesday afternoon and
immediately left for an inspection
of the Willamette national forest.

made for its appearance.
A charge of TNT used

in experimental work exploded on
caster arrived last Friday. The In-

stallation was added to the pres.

of officers from the New London
base began an investigation of the
accident when the ship arrived KIPP1the deck of the escort vessel

On entries in the halter class
owners are to list horse's name,
age, registry, sire and dam, as Somersworth Wednesday night BEWARE

ent channel 6 translator already in
operation on a hill south ot Mad-

ras. Further corporation plans in-

clude the addition of channel 8

killing three sailors and Injuring
eight others, four seriously.

well as the owner's name.
Members of Redmond Saddle

club will assist with the show. IMITATIONSOThe blast occurred on the foreequipment at the site.

to the deck of the Navy subma-
rine rescue ship Sunblrd which
had sped to assist the injured with
two doctors aboard.

The dead were:

Anthony Focca, Pipefitter 1C,

Groton, Conn.

John R. Turley, quartermaster
1C, New London, Conn.

Francis P. Brophy, 18, seaman,
Maiden, Mass.

Critically injured were Norman
C. Bradford, 19, seaman, Colum-

bus. Ohio; Irwin Zelanko, 20 fire-

man, Brooklyn, N.Y.: Martin K.
Fisher, 21, Electronic technician
20, New London, Conn.,

IOCKcastle deck at 5:45 p.m. e.d.t.
when the ship was off Montauk FOR thi

uiMY

here shortly after 4:30 a.m. e.d.t.
The charges are used in "inves-

tigating sound transmission" in
underwater work, the Navy said.

The four seriously injured
sailors were transf ere r ttohed
sailors were transferred to the
British liner ueen Mary, who
halted her eastward Atlantic

crossing to make her doctor avail-
able.. ,

They were treated aboard the

passenger liner and then lowered

At present, the group intends to
begin another drive for member-
ship, in order to obtain funds nec-

essary for maintenance and the
additional channel. Cost of the

Point conducting "test operations"President Wants
Personal Papers

UTUI DOOwith the submarine Tirante, the
Navy said. The ship was not

First indication caused Navy in J LOW IN PRICE
vestigators to believe that a time
fuse on the charge may have been

newly - installed apparatus was
around $5000.

Carl W. Oberst
Now In Hawaii

25TH DIV., HAWAII (AHTNC)

Put in Library
WASHINGTON dent

Eisenhower said Wednesday he
would like this his official and per-
sonal papers placed in the Eisen-
hower Library planned to be es-
tablished in hie hnmp town nf

Inter C and Hubnugair fizzsz
Abilene, Kan. Benson came from Boise, Idaho,

where he had been inspecting na
tional forests In that area. He will
leave today for Missoula, Mont.,
where he will hold a press confer-
ence Monday.

Benson said there Is an ever in-

creasing demand on our forests

Army Pvt. Carl W. Oberst Jr.,
whose parents live on Route 1,

Bend, Ore., recently arrived in
Hawaii and is now a member of
the 25th Infantry Division.

Oberst entered the Army last
January and received basic train-
ing at Fort Ord, Calif. He is a
driver in Company B of the divi-

sion's 33d Transportation Battal-
ion.

He attended Bend High School.

However, the President told his
news conference that he wanted
to keep his personal papers during
his lifetime.

Eisenhower also expressed a
wish that any paper or letter in
which he may have "spoken dis-

paragingly of someone still alive"
would be kept secret until that
person had died.

for recreational use by the public
and that our national forests, are
serving the public well.

A

the extra A makes

the difference! dieter-

FREE TRIPS FOR TWO to mmm
Via NORTHWEST Wl AIRLINES

5 WEEKLY CONTESTS!

ENTER EVERY WEEK!

for you folks in the Northwest only!
That's rlghtf The C and H Can Sugar Contest is limited
to the Northwest only and there are winners ever
week for Ave weekil That means you have more chances
to wlnl So enter now! And enter oftenl

m sicy ot luxurious jSSj- v V""' Vjfit ROya' HWa''"n
pLjrJpC I

OCRD QGGtf OQ CPQOQPrizes Every Week! 55 Prizes in All!look for. . .

grade eggs

5 third PRIZES

every week a gener-
ous 60 pound supply of
C and H Pure CaneGran
ulated Sugar to each of

5 lucky winners every
week for 5 weeks.

5 second PRIZES
every week Five 14"

Portable TV Selsl In

handsome compact carrying
case with handle, powerful

Weighs only
27 lbs. brings in big, clear

A' picture

FIRST PRIZE

every week Round

trip for two to Hawaii
on Norlhwett Orient
Airlinei DC6-- ...plus
one week at Royal
Hawaiian Hotel plus
$250 spending moneyl

Just complete the following statement, in 25 words or lessi
"I use C and H Pure Cane Sugar because . . ." Mail your statement,
on entry blank or facsimile, with the letters "C and H" from the

front of any C and H Pure Cane Granulated Sugar bag, to:
C and H Cane Sugar Contest, Box 813, Seattle 1, Washington.
Go fo your grocer's now and ask for official entry blank. Enter

now, and enter often! first contest closes midnight, Saturday, July
27. Each succeeding weekly contest closes midnight, the Saturday
night of that week.

TOUR OROCIR WINS, TOO be sure to include hii
store nam on entry blank. If you

. i i .i : i . i
win, ni receives an lavmitai pnilUAA THE EXTRA "A" MEANS EXTRA FRESHNESS.

Only the very freshest locally produced eggs can carry
the "double A" label and Nulade Grade A A eggi
are guaranteed farm-fres-

A A THE EXTRA "A" MEANS PREMIUM QUALITY.

Break the shell and you can see the difference.
Nulade Grade A A eggs have firm yokes and whites... are mort

the people of Hawaii to buy' mort
goods here in the Northwest so

everybody prospers.
When you see the letters, "C

and H" on the package you can
be sure it's pure cone sugar.

Grandmother tells mother and
mother telis daughter what a big
difference C and H Pure Cane Sug-

ar makes.
C and H Pure Cane Sugar helps

the Northwest grow by building
a prosperous trade with Hawoii-b- y

purchasing refinery supplies in

the Northwest.

HINTS ON
HOW TO WIN!
Here are tome of the many rea-

sons Norlhweslerners use C and H

Pure Cane Sugar:
C and H is the only pure cane

sugar from Hawaii.
When you buy C and H Pure

Cone Sugar, you not only get Ha-

waii's finest cone sugar you help
continue the profitable trade be-

tween Hawaii and our own great
Pacific Northwest.

For perfect results every time,

experienced Northwestern s

rely on C and H Pure Cone
Sugar.

Grown under ideal conditions
in tropical Hawaii refined under
expert'control here in the U.S.A.

C and H is the Northwest's fa-

vorite cane sugar.
For cooking, baking, conning

ond freezing, candy-makin- and
coffee for any ond every sugar
use, you'll do better with C and H

Pure Cane Sugar.
The dollars that you spend on

C ond H Pure Cone Sugar help
UT AND SAV

:

. cone 8"
sugar HL N

CSV
uniform in appearance. ..the finest eggs you can serve.

THE EXTRA "A" MEANS FINER FLAVOR. ,

Only premium quality, locally produced eggs have that delicate,
mild flavor. ..the flavor that has made Nulade eggs
first choice of Oregonians.

l
L CUT O E -

. . m v &.a. it

They're Guaranteed FRESH BBE SURE WITH CandHTheNor,hwest'Purcanu9ar'romHawai'


